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Pft&NKLt47' ZOL AYES —W,4I are re-
qty)Thxl to state that this Company will
meet fordrill and parade in Middletown, on
Satnrday the Bth bud., at 9 A. M. Evefy
member will be expected to be present inuniform.

NEW BUILDING.—Mr. Joattßtrrehas
contlacted with STAI:LIMITEL dr. SOX, for the
erection of a newdwelling, on the site of his
present residence, onSouth Baltimore street.
It will be two-story frame, ornamentaland
incottage style, and will be quite an im-
provement to that portion of the loivn.

JURY LIST.—The list of Grand and Petit
JuTrsfor January Court, drawn under the
new system, will be found in another col-
umn. It will hear scrutiny. The marked
improvement In personate and political
atatua of the Jurors,amply vindicates thebe-
neficent workings ofthe new Jury Law.

DETECTED.—An attempt was made one
evening last week by some villain to steak a
horse from the stable of CHARLES Disim; in
New Oxford. He had succeeded in getting
a horse out of the stable, when he was ob-
served by Mrs. imam, who gave an alarm,
when be fled, leaving the horse in the barn-yard,.

"OrWe noticeby the N. Y. Tribune that
ISRAEL S. DIEHL, son of PETER DLEHL,
Esq., of New Oxford.-has returned from his
visit to Asia Minor, and lectured before the
Association for the advancement of Science
and Art at their annual meeting, in New
York, on the 9th inst., describing the coun-
tries that he had visited, their inhabitants,
and their religion and customs.

se-It is known to most of our readers
that Rev. H. Louis BAVGHER and T. D.
iltitsox, left some months ago for a tour in
Europe. On our first page will be found
some extracts froma recent letter from the
former, written from Halle. Alth.iugh a
private letter, and not intended for publica-
tion, itwill be foiind interesting. We IMpe
to be favored with other letters.-

WILD CAT SHOT.—While John W.
King, of Fairfield, was out on a night hunt
some weeks ago, his dog "treed" what wa
supposed to be a raccoon. Mr. King climb-
ed the tree, and with a single-barreled pis-
tol shot the animal, wounding but not kill-
ing it. Crippled as it was, it made at him
when rapidly re-loading the pistol, (a breech-
loader,) he fired again, killing it instantly.
Instead of a 'coon, it proved to bea wild cat
of very large-size, and a very ugly, looking
customer to deal with.

SALES. —Hon. T. Stevens has sold a tw6
story house, with lot of ground, in Ea.st
Berlin, toCol. F. B. Picking, of this place.

Rev. Dr. Schmucker has sold to John L
Barns 19 acres of land on Seminary ridge
for $:800.

J. V. Danner has sold to John Bieseoker
his house and lot in Fairfield for $l6OO.

John Johns has sold his houie and lot in
Fairfield to Barnard Reilly for $l2OO.

Wm. if..Rupp has sold to James Wilson,
for $965, the house and lot on York street,
lately purchased by the former from Jesse
M. Walter.

COUNTY VALUATION.—The Annual
Statement of the taxable Real and Personal
Property, Trades, Occupations, .tc., in Ad-
ams county; required by the act of 1842, will
be found in our advertising columns. For
convenience of comparison we annex the
aggregate valuations of 1866 and 1867, vizt:

Real Mstate,
Live Stock,
Money Matters,
Professions and Occupations,

under $2OO,
Professions and Occupations,

over $2OO,
Salaries and Emoluments,

over $2OO,
Stages and Hacks, 6 mills,
Carriages, l per cent.,
Watches,

1666. 1867.
.94,174,629.00 $4,429,967.00

671,498.00 657,683 Ou
969,104.00 662,666. op

232,=.00 =4.346.00

10,100.00 • 10,400.00

1,500.00 1,500.00
510.00 510.01

78,752.00 82,166.00
136.00 117.00

It will be seen that there is -an increase in
the valuation of 1867. in Bell Estate of$255,-

338 ; Professions and 000upations under
$2OO, $2,110 ; do. over $2OO, $3OO ; Carriages,

.

s3,3l4—while there is a decrease in Live
Stock of $13,815; Money Matters, $6,448;
Stages and Hacks, XV; and Watches, slB.
Salaries and Emoluments over $2OO are the
same.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE.—The win-

ter session of Pennsylvania Co lege will close
on Saturday. The number o Students has
been larger than at any previous session.—
The friends of Rev. Dr. Barone will regret
to rearn that hi. health has not been goOdfor
the loaf month or two. Dr. B. has been con-
nected With the Institution, as Professor and
President, since its organization, and has de-
voted himself with marked fidelity to his la
borious duties. May he be speedily restored
to health, and live many years to witness the

fruits ofhis successful educational labors, and
enjoy the honors due to an accomplished
scholar and Christian gentleman.

"We,learn that the Building Committee has
contracted with WILLIAM C. STALLSMITH &

Sox, forthe erection of two new Protessors'
• dwellings, on the College campus. They are
to be built in Cottage style, after plan pre-
pared by Mr. SIMONS, of Harrisburg.

Yesterday morning the Students in the Pre-
'paratory Department had a pleasant time in
presenting their Instructors with testimonials
'of regard. Mr. Foams, in' the name of his
tclass, presented Prof. EM:HART (the Princi-
pal), with a beautiful copy of the Bible, while
Mr. Steal. presented Mr. PABSONB (Ist assist-
ant) ,an. elegant cipy of Milton, and Mr.
Swops presented Mr. Grunsirr, 2d assistant,
with a gold Pen, Pencil and Case. The Ju-
nior class also, through Mr. Yr:ma, presented
Mr. P.AIIIM)NB with a well.furnished rose-wood
Writing Desk. The presentations were as

with appropriate speeches, *dell
were responded to by the recipients, to

'whbm the whole 'affair was a pleasant sur-
;prise.-

TO THE CHRISTIAN PUBLIC.—The
'citizens,of Gettysburg, without distinction
.of creed or partyoire invited to attend a
/meeting, to beheld in Christ Church, in this
Iplaoe, on Thursday evening, the 19th inst.,
which will be addressed by J. J. &mime-
uon, Esq., of Philadelphia, and others, on
behalf of the National Association for se-eding certain Christian amendments to the
Constitution of the 'United States, and of
such State Constitsdotte as are destitute of
Christhui features; .4

The undersigned respectfully urge upon
the attention of the members of the church-

,

'es committed to their oartithe propriety of
taking part in this important movement,

' vridch aims tointroduce into the Constitu-
tion of the United States the substance of the
following amendment :

"We, thepeople of the United States, [ac-
knowledging Almighty God as the souree of
allauthority and power in civil mertunent,
theLord Jesus Geist as the Ruler among the
nations, and his Will, revealed in the Holy
f3criptures, asof supreme authority, in order
to constitutes Christian aertusumt), form a
more perfect union, Malaita justice, ensure
domestic tranquility, provide tor thecommon
defence, promote the general welfare, do or-
dain and establish tide Constitution- for the
United States of America."

Cams. A. RAT, E. Baarmuntatrair,Ebsua. rsaateltp W.R. H. Dnamucat,
G. W. Boma.

TEACHERS' INS —We have
been furnished with a detail carefully
prepared report of the p of the
Teachers' Institute, held in New 0 a
few weeks ago, which we should have the -

fully published, bad it reached us indue time.
The material facts, however, bate already
appeared in the condensed reports published
last week and the week before. We annex
the Resolutions adopted by the Institute,viz :,

1. That time has tested and proven the
utility of our County Institute; and that we
consider it to be an indespensable aid in se-
curing the efficient working of our system of
popular education.

S. That it is the dutyof all teachers to avail
themselves of the opportunity afforded by the
annual meeting of teachers in convention ;

and the few who, without good cause, have
failed to do so, have been faithless to the
cause in which we areengaged.

3. That we tender our thanks to the direc-
tors, who have granted the time to attend
this convention; and sincerely regret that
some have been ao blinded to the best inter:
est of the community as not to grant the
time.

4. That we recognie in Mr. Sheely, our
efficient and worthy County Bnperintendent,
an earnest co-laborer in the cause of educa-
tion ; and that the thanksof the Teachers of
Adams County, and friends of education
generally, are due him for the faithful man-
ner in which he has discharged his laborious
duties.

G. That we recommend to theTeachers and
Directors of Adams County, Payson, Den-
ton and Scribner's System of Pennmanship.

6. That- irregular attendance of pupils is
one of the greatest evils in our schools.

7. That we earnestlycall upon allTeachers,
and friends of education in Adams County, to
unite with us in ,our efforts to elevate the
standard of teaching, and tondition of our
Common schools.

A number of Resolutions of thanks were
also adopted—to the Directors of Oxford dis-
trict for the use of their School building ; to
theTrusteesof theLutheran church fbr the use
of the church ;to the members of the Choirfor
music; to the -citizens of New Oxford for
theirkindness and hospitality ; to the land-
lords of the "Washington" and "Franklin
Hotels," for entertaining -teachers at reduced
rates; to the Gettysburg and Littlestown
Railroads for reduced fare ; to the gentlemen
whir delivered Addresses ; and to the officers
of the Institute for the faithfnl discharge of
duty.

The following Districts granted to their
Teachers permission to attend the sessions of
the Institute, which ran through five days
viz :—Gettysburg, Hampton, Liberty, Free-
dom, Oxford, Berwick Borough, Hamilton.
Conowago, Reading, Straban, Mountjoy,

SPECIAL COURT.—The Special Court,
held last week for trial of postponed civil
cases, adjourned on Friday, threecases hav-
ing been disposed of, viz:
r-CATHARINE GORDON, now LIVINORTONE,
Adrninistratrix with the will annexed of
Ramey GORDON, decd, vs. A. D. GORDON
Administrator of WILLIAM EYLER, deceas-
ed. Plaintiff claimed to recover on sealed
note executed. in 1850, by WILLIAM EYLER,
deceased, with interest. The defendent plead
payment with leave, (ix., and called wlines-
se. to prove conversations with and ad
missions of HENRYGORDON, in his lice-time,
in aid of the common law presumption of
payment from lapse of time. The Jury be-
I ieving this equitable defence had beenmade
out, rendereda verdict for defendant.

Caledonia Cold Springs Company vs.
Cumberland Valley Mutual ProtectionCom-
pany. Suit to recover on Policy of Insur-
ance for 05,000, the Springs building having
been destroyed by fire on the night of Dec.
24, 1862,as was supposed, by incendiarism.,
The Defendants refused payment on the
ground that the Plaintiffs had abandoned the
building and that itwas untenanted at time
of fire, claiming that thereby the risk had
been increased and the policy voided. Thr
Court ruled out the offer of defendants to
prove these facts, as notbeing, even if estab-
lished, a legal defence—that an Insurance
company, insuring a.dwelling orbuilding as-
sumes as part of the risk the hazard oftem-
porary non-occupancy. Verdict, under in
structions of the Court for $6,413.33, amount
of insurance and interest.

JOHN GRIBBLE and Ginsox Sutra, Ad-
ministrators of HANNAH BOWERS, deceased,
vs. JACOB SrrrzELL. Plaintiffs claimed to
recover balance on bond of $l,OOO, dated
April 1, 1864, executed by defendant, and
also for moneyshad and received by defen
dent for use of HANNAH BOWERS. Defen-
dant plead payment with leave, and set-off,
and undertook to show that neither the
bond or moneys received were to be paid,
butwere to be cancelled by services render-
ed by defendant- The evidence not being
satisfactory to the Jury, a verdict was ren-
d4ed for Plainti MI for $889.52.1
and Hamiltonban. Menallen and Lerwick
tp., each granted three days ; Mountpleasant
two days ,; Highland, one-half the time. Th;
following Districts declined to grant the time,
viz :—Cumberland, _Franklin, Latimore, Hunt-
ingdon, Tyrone, 'Union, 'Germany and Littles-
town.

The importance of these annual meetings
of Teachers, as efficient aids in the develop
ment and improvement of the Common
School system, is begining to be generally
accepted. The law recognizes them, and we
hope to see the time when Directors will not
only grant the time but require theirTeachers
to attend these Institutes, and when every
Teacher Will regard it his duty to be present.

SNOW.—Snow to. the depth of 8 or 10

ino4s fell in this place on Thursday last,
britling out the merry sleigh-bells for the
first time this salmon. • Thestorm materially
interfer4d with the trains on the various
railroads, and for a few days sadly disar-
ranged Ole mails. The weather has since
been very cold and the eltighing capital—
On SatOday morning the mercury stood at
2 deg. above zero.

The storm seems to have been verygener-
al, the snow blocking np the railroads
throughciut New England, New York and
the Western States. As far south as Rich-
mond snow fell to the depth of six inches.

"HOW CAN YE BLOOM SO FRESH
AND PAIR ?" goesIke, old Scotch song.—
How ? Why, those who show the bloom of
health on their ITheeks take Plantation Bit-
tens, which, Wireprow of fortifying the
system aganst: tclitpase, and of regulating
the digestive apparatus. Are you dyspeptic,
weak, void of energy? Have you little or
no appetite;headache, continued lassitude
and depression of spirits? Take S. T.-
1860—X.,and.bloom and beauty will return.
The Bitters havebecome ahouseholdfriend.

MAGNOLIA WATER.—A.delighttoltoil-
et article—auperlor to ' Cologne and at half
the price. Dec. 18-2t

WORTH MORE THAN PREMIUMS.—
The testimony of thotumnOt of business
menall over the world to the excellence of
FAIRBANKS' STANDARDRaylAfromactual use for many years, lano valuable
than any pretniudka, In addition to this.
they havereceived morepremiums than all
other scales, including the highest at the
Paris Expoidtion. • it

ONE OF THEFINEST INSTITU lONS
OF CARLISLE. —Wm. Bram & Sores
Wholesale asui Setail-Grocery, Qweewsware.
Glassware, Cbdarware Steve. Those
wishing tn-Oirchame the very finest Totality
of Groceries and Wares will be sure to tind
them at our Store, at lowest °soh prim.—
Pleasecall andsee the largest stook ofeocida
offered outside of the cities.

Tt ' Wit. .SLAZE etc SQL

CHRISTMAS.—The Christmas holidays
are rapidly approaching, and doubtless vis-
ions of "Santa Claw" and "grins Hinkle"
—candies andoUgar plums—have for weeks
been disturbing the dreams of the little
folks, while the waking , thoughts of older
b s have been equally busy in looking up
gills • d arranging for a proper observance
of the l'ireat festival. Rooogniied by the
Catholic, Episoopal, and German churches
generally, as en of the most important fes-
tivals in the ecollicalcalendar, it is rap-
idly being accepted by akl classes as a season
of hilarity and good will. The festival, as
everybody knows, is design to commem-
orate the birth of our Saviour, anniNhence its
name, Christman—derived from theLatin
words, Christus (Christ) and .Afissus (±larit)
—literally, Christ-sent. The time of year
which the mysterious incarnationof the Son
of God occurred, is involved in doubt. The
narrative in the inspired record, as to the
shepherdswho watched their flocks by night,
the finding ofthe babe in the manger atBeth-
lehem, (57.c., makes it probable at lea.st.that it
did not occur in mid-winter. Indeed the
Christian Church inthe first and second cen-
turies was much divided on this point—the
festival being observed by different portions
of it in almost every month ,of till year,
from January to December.

The fixing of the 25th of December was the
act of Jurll.us 1., the Pope or Bishop ofRome
rom 337 to 352, A. D., this date correapond-
ing with the period then observed in most
of the Western, in contra-distinction to the
Eastern, Churches. The selection of this
date was doubtlesslargelyinfluenced by the
fact that the Pagan nations generally ob-
served the same period as a festival inhonor
of their deities, which, undervarious names,
symbolized the Sun or Fire. Out of the
same fact largely grew the custom of ma-
king gifts, wreathing churches in ever-
greens, erecting Christmas trees, Sc., which
now characterize our Christmasobservances.

The Goths, Saxons, and Celtic nations
generally in Northern and Western Europe,
were worshippers of the Sun or Fire, and re-
garding the Winter Solstice as a most im-
portant part of the year—the beginning of

Oho renewed life and activity of the forces of
nature—these nations from the oldest times
celebrated this season with the greatest fes-
tivities, in honor of their great deity, Odin
or Woden, (Sun), in whom these forces of
nature were symbolized. Hence the Yule-
least, in commemoration of the return of the
fiery "sun-wheel," among the Germans,
who believed that during the twelve nights
from December 25 to January 6, they'could
trace the personal movements and interfe-
rence on earth of their great deities, in
breaking up the icy chains of Winter. Du-
ring this season, the people gave themselves
up to rejoicing and feasting. Work and bu-
siness were suspended ; houses were decked
with laurels and evergreens; fires were kin-
dled in and out of doors; presents w4re
made by parents to children, and exchanged
between friends. Among the ruder nations,
(the Druids especially), the festival degener
ated into the most licentious orgies, accom-
panied by sacrifices of cattle, and even hu-
man life, to propitiate their deitier. As
Christianity spread into Western Europe
the power ofthe Church was brought tobear
upon these pagan rites; but denunciation
failing to suppress them, the Christian festi-
val of Christmaswas introduced as a substi-
tute; and hence the customs of mak ng
presents, decking churches with evergreens.
the visitations of Santa Claus, ,t.c. (borrowed
from the pagan festivals), which have been
super-added to the religious observances
prescribed by the Church.

Whatever the origin of these customs, they
are now time-honored. Prudently conduct-
ed, they become innocent sources of pleas-
ure, and we believe in their observance.—
While duly honoring the religious festival,
which commemorates the great love ofGod
in the gilt of his Son for the redemption of a
sin-ruined world, let it also be marked in
every household as an occasion of repiicing
and good-alai. Especially let the hearts of
the littleones be made glad by joyous antic-
ipations and still' more joyous realizations,
even if their fore-castings do not rise above
visions of "sugar plums." Welcome "San-
ta Claus," with his merry, good-natured
face, and pockets full of toys; don't he
afraid of a little fun. Put up the "Christ- I
etas Tree," and let itbe loaded with memen-
toes of affection and good-will, as between
Parents and children, brothers and sisters,
friends and relatives. Let the '•ol.t folks"
become children again, while the "little
folks" have life's pathway lighted up with
glad memories of Christmas eve. Make
home supremely happy for at least one day
in the year. Nor stop there. Let. your sym-
pathies go out broadly and freely on Christ-
mas eve, and while you light up your own
homes with kindly greetings and innocent
mirth, see to it that those who feel the pinch-
ing pressure of poverty, share the bounties
wherewith Providence has blessed you.—
Remember the poor.

We conclude this "local," by reproducio g,
for the benefit of our young readers, CLEM-
ENT C. MoORE's fanciful sketch of the visit
of St. Nicholas, on Christmas eve, which
they have doubtless all read and re-read,
but which, we feel assured, they will be
glad to see again inprint :

A 'VISIT FROM ST. NICHOLAS

TV/AS*lmnight before Christmag, when nll through tbe

house
Not a creature was stirring. not even a mouse;

The stalkinge were hung by the chimney with cars,
In hopes that St. Nicholas soon would be there ;
The children were nestled all snug In their beds,
While liBlolls of sugar-plums danced in their beads;
And mamma in her kerchief, and I in my cap,

Lied justsettled our brains for a long winter's nap ;

When out on the lawn there arose such a clatter,

I sprang from my bed to see what was the matter
Away to the window I flew like a flash,
Tore open the shutters, and threw up the sash.
The moon on the breast of the new fallen snow
'lave the lustre tlimid-day to objects below;
When, what to my wondering eyes should appear.
But • miniature sleigh and eight tiny reindeer,
With a little old driver, so lively and quick,
I knew in a moment it mustbe Bt. Nick.
More rapid than eagles his coursersthey came,
And he whistled and shouted and called them by name :

"Now, Dasher/ now, Dancer! how Prancer! and nun
On, Cbinet! on, Ctipid! on,.Dander! and .liken!
To the top of the porch, to the top of the 'wail I
Now dash sway I dash away! dash away,nil!"
As dry Waves that before the wild hurricene fiy,
When they meet with an obstacle mount to the sky;
Bo up to the housetop the coursers they it,With the sleigh full oftoys and Bt. Niche too ; '
And then in a twinkling I heard on the roof
The prancing and pawing of eachlittle ho id.
As Idrewin my head and was turning aroind,
Down the chimney Bt. Nicholas come with a bound.
He was dressed al! In fur from hie heed to his toot,
Arid his clothes were all tarnished with ashes and eon ;
A bundle of toys he had Bang on his back,
And he looked like a peddler just opening is pack.
His eyes, bow they twinkled ! his dimpleak how merry !
His cheeks were likening's, his nose like a cherry
His dear little mouth was drawnup like a bow,
And the beard ofhie chin was white as the stow;

The stump ofa pipe he held tight in his teeth,
And thesmoke it encircled his head like a wreath.
Hehad a brosidfin* and a little round belly, '
Thatihook when he laughed like a bowlful of jelly ;

He waschubby and plamp,aright jolly old el{
And 'laughed when I saw him in spite ofmind/ _

A wink of his eye ands Wilt ofhis head _

Boon gave me to know I bad nothing to dread. •
He spoke not a word, but went straight to his work,
And Ailed all the stock'ngs7then turned with a jerk,
Aid brims himfinger addeofhis labs,
Abd gtyfng • and, up the chimney he roes.
He sprang to his sleigh, to his team garsa whistle',
And away thewall flaw like the down ofa thistle—
But I beard hi= exclaim, as he drove out of sight,
''Merry Ohrtsbnasto all, and Mail a good-night

CHRISTMAS GOODS —Our Merchants
and business men generally have opened
stooks of geodeof variouskinds, suitablefor
for Christmas presents, and root the large
display, there can be no difficulty in meet-
ing the wants of all, whether in the line of
Dry-Goods, Wearing Apparel, Books, Con-
fections, Toys. or what not. Examine our
Business Directory in another column, with
.eorrespoudingadvertisements, and you*Will
know wherelo get justwhatyou want;and
at reasonable prices. Most classes of goods
&renew selling as cheaply asbefore the War.

DIED.
CARSON.-012 ihe 8d inst.'near Lower''Mill, Nora C. Carson. in, the sth year of herage.Mistmoit.—t:oh Wednesday evening last,in this place, Mr. Henry S. Ntinnigh, aged59 years 7 months and 7 days.
Scrsx.tx.—Olf the 8d inst., at the Aline

House, Mr. Frederick Setsman, aged about
65 years. •

TAYLOR.—On the 20th tilt, in Hamilton-ban township, Mrs. Margaret Taylor, aged
ikbout 85 year& ,

GLOVES, 10 ots, to s2'oo.

HOSIERY, 12i to 75 oents.

Northwest Corner. of Center Square,

GETTYSBURG, Et.i
Dee. 11, MEM

SEEING IS BELIEVING
AT 704 ARCH STREET.

NEW PRICES! NEW GOODS!
RICH SILVER & SILVER PLATED WARES;

Including every style

i
, -L-__L__- • and description, mad k: j
: expressly for theWinter • •

Ng itade, which ibrneatness' 'lv
Z. ad durability eannotbe A '

- surpassed at
-JOHN BOWMAN'SWitolaittesadRated'•lteanitatuetni lietabliehment,

704. ARCH S'PREET,
PHILADEAPHIA.

glitglitidsting at short notice. •
Dee.ll4 Mt. ' (Aug. 21.47

New Goods !

CHEAP-CHEAPER-CHEAPEST!

fF you wish to buy good and cheap
L. Goods, call at JACOBS A Bitoll. STORE, sear )17'

era' Hotel, in Chambersburg street, Gettysburg. They
have the very bent selection of goods, such as CLOTHS,
CABSIMEI3II, TWEEDS, lienthe market can pro duce
and are deteimiped to sell them as cheap as can be sold
anywhere in town or country, Any pence wishing to
have them cut out, canhave it done free of charge.—
Thosedesiring Goods made up, can also be accommodated
We warrant the hest work aad the best Its to be had
anywhere No humbug In what we say. - •

We have on hand the very best most durableSEWING
MACHINES, and an always ready to wait on, purchas-
ers. Full sans/halos given's to operating machine--
WI and ellllll4llll. We wartime them tobe the beat In
usa. JACOBS* BIMMay 29, lte

.

-

FALL STYLE OF HATS
FOR 1867.

S. B. M'CREARY
H" Jett received it fresh and vtaaral assortment of,

HITS,thelndlesi the very latest style of Rae 811k,
Calohoorosad Soft /tar Rota, and a*, a Kap owl/ of
Soo mad loft Wood Wool HATS sad CAPS ftr Mooand
DOI% Ha Witold, Mindiand tMaubbileto alas h 1
a rill.

TAKE YOUR CHOICEr
ONE DOLLARcommission be allowed to ANY per-

son mending the mimeo( two new subscriber, With the
money for one year-

' A COPY OF THE OBSERVER for one year will be pent
tb ANY persona tending us four NOW ewbeetibere and
fourteen &Nays.

, 11;145 SEWING uncut:: either Wheeler & Minna
ar Grater• "Baker, will be sent to Asir person aendlui
Itsthe none!of sfplifeen new tabeeribera to the
, NEW YORK OBSERVER,
!Mb the money($O3) fur one year In advance.

We base sent away as premiums more than
SEVEN HUNDRED

df t esp Machines. and they else nu iSersal satisfaction.:
Thenew subscribers way he trout one, or from eati,us

islacea. .mend by check, drat ,or Poet office Oder. Sanlpie
golds,*ad circulars sect free. Terms, $.3-150 yfar, is
advance. SIDNEY Y. MURKE, I CO.,

37 Perk Row, New 'fork.
Dec. 11.-3t.

GREAT CONOWAG 0 MILLS.
lo COO MIMS 07 WU/IAT WANTED

The undersigned having remodeled. and Improved
Ml' mills near New Monitor, (kwaserly called W slew,
•Brover bat now .oreat CotioWlfgo Bala") hi prepared
to doall kinds of-work la his 'hie with 01211.0411 dispatch.

Uonetantly on band, for tale or exchange. tlie eery best
gaalfthea ofSuper, Extra, and Family itLOVB, also kyr,
cont'and Buckwheat flour, with every varlet; of Cup
lad ailof wheat.

Having a PlAilflit attacked, be is prepared to it
11lkinds °flambee, at the ohm-test notice. A faiA,e, lei
need of lumber and tow. can pet a log upon his league,
throw • few bellilltie I•twhset OA the top, !woof. mama,
aZcheiged for fi our. and the log 'steed. *haver/las ft
double trip—arid all berattaaof tbe new Ittdtpartactioa,
&tinny now employed In there mills.

Hayingtb 'e Net etworkmen he will air able to Plena,
o‘ery body. Thentfilt for past brats be Leper tur a,
thnumeanf thew's**. lICVL*IOW

New Chester, April 23d. - • .; •,

['ROOM- HANDLES FOIC.64tEz.
Wholesale or lieu it ths !MOW 'Vora

Olt -Ainv ef allottirsp o•

• • •

GETTERBUBB BUSINESS zurfizerosr.
(e Adratisanattr.)

:ATTORNEYS ATL. .

R. G. McCreary, YOrk street, in residence.
Mc(longinglydKranth. Cbambersburg et., in residetme
D. Wills, an Public tkmare, fn residence.
A. J.Cover. Baltimore street, in reardence. -
D. A. Buehler, Baltimore street, in residence

BARBER.
J. W. Tipton, N. E. cur.Public Square

Ml@

Newport k 7.tegler, Washington et. near Chamberburg et
BOOT 4 SHOEXAKERS

D. 11. Klingel, Balt., between Middle and High

I====l
Gerlach it Trimmer, South Baltimore street

CONFECTIONS, TOTE, •C.
J. M. Warner, Baltimore street, first square.
8. M. Gilbert, Baltimore street, second square
B. 11. Mtunigh,Gh*unbersburgstreet.
J. M. Mint/let,Baltimore street, lirstfemuare.

CARPENTERS AND CONTRACTORS.
WIP. C. SteHealth k Son, York street, first square
Wtn. Chritzman, West street. near Chambershurg.'Cashman k Rowe, Baltimore strtet, third square.

CARRIAOSS, &C.Dannin^.4 Ziegler, Middleaireet, near Baltimore.
Tate .t Cupp Washington et., near Chambersbutg.

CLOTHING.
George Arnold, cocner of Diamond and Chlrnbersburg et
W. T. King, York et ,uppodte Bank.
P. B.Picking, ilaitirntire street, first square
T.C. Norris, Chambersbfirkstreet, first square.
Jacobs & it rJtit er, Ohaiutterebrirg street, first IN pare.
Jacob lirinkerhuff, corner of York and Pubic Squa,e.

COIL, LinnEn, tuft, cc.
C. H. Buehler, corner of Carlisle and Railroad streets
Jacob &leads, on R 'Broad. West of Stratton.
Jacob Reilly, cornet of Stratton and Itailroatt,

DENTIST.
J. L. Hill, Cliamberstinrg street, opposite Eagle Hotel

DRUGG IbTS.
A. D. Buehler, Clianthersburgst. near Public Square.
J. S. Forney. Baltimore street. irst square.
K. Horner, Clisinlivrshurg st., opposite Christ's Church

DIT 000D3.
Falinestock Brothers. cor. of Baltimore and Middle sirs.
J. L. Schick.cor. Baltimoreand Public Square.
inipborn tk Hoffman, cor.Carlisleand Public Square.Rebert k Elliot, Balt. st. opposite the Court-house.
A. Scott • Sons, cor. Chambersbnrg and Washington stn
Rao. Arnold. cur. Diamond and Chambershurg st.

TODGE AND YOCNDRT
David Sterner, West street.

FORWARDING AND COMMISSION IIOCSEF.
Culp & F.arruitlaw, cur. Washington and Railroad
W. F. Riddle k Ho.,cor. Stratton awl liailroul.
McCurdy A Hamilton. Carlisle Street.

=OMER
J.Cregg d S.m.cor. Chatubersburg awl Public Square.
Win. Boyer & Son, York at., opposite National Bank.
Meals & Bros., Middle street, east of Washington.
Henry Overdeer, Baltimore at., third square.
Wm. J Martin. car. of Baltimore and High streets.
ilendricke & Warren, York street, first square.
S. M.Gilbert Baltimore street, second square.
Fahnestock Brothers. ear. Baltimore and Middle streets
Culp & Earnshaw,cor. Washington and Railroad streets
W. }T. Biddle & Co., cur. Stratton and Railroad streets.
McCurdy & Hamilton, Carlisle at.

PIARDWARZ ArfT, CUTLERY.
Danner k Ziegler. Baltimore street. first square.
Falitiestock Brothers, corner fialtilm)re awl 31a1tHe strs

MEE=
D McCreary & Baltimore .t.oppoSlte Pres Church
J. M. Rowe. Baltimore et reet. third eivare.

HATS. CAPS, @HOES. *C.
8. 8. 31eCrsery. Cbarnbersburu street, first aqua re.
Jacob Brinkerhoff, currier 01 York.et., and Public Sque reT C Norris, Chamb. rebnrg street, first square.
Cohean d. cbrnver, Chswbersburg et.

OEM
Eagle llotel, J. L. Tate. proprietor, corner Chambereburg

and Washington. ,
Keystone House. W. E. Nlyerg. proprietor, Chanthersburg

street, opposite Christ's Church.
LIVERY STARLE.4.

N. Weaver. Waxhington /4.. north of Chanthersburg
T. T. Tate, «axhing•on et.. near Eagle Hotel.

19.1tIlLt LARDS
John Cannon. corner or Baltimore and Middle street,
Meals & Brother, York et., emt ut Stratton

PIioTOGE.APHERS.
C. J. Tyson. York street. opposite National Bank
Levi Bumper, Baltimore et first isrpbre,

NITSICIAN.
J. IV. C. O'Neal, Iraltimnre street, near IIIgh

PRINTING .FTICP.
Star f entiad, Baltimore EL. midway between the

Court Ifouse and fluidic Square, west side.

STOTE.A, TINWARE. ee.
C. If. Buehler. earner of Carlikleand Railroad.
S. G.Cook, York et., lie dly qup.mite the National Rank

SEGAII
Vaftliingt,n Chansl,vr”lur;.: Ft., bel•-,w Wash
ington.

lriTr FlX t
Soper k McCartney, York r ,treer, orpoqite Badt.

Ittriete of the "Abatis.
Baltimore Grain and Produce Market.

Bil imure, Tuesday Morning.
SUPER FLorr, 9 50 to 10 00
EXTRA FLOUR 10 50 a, 11 00
WHITE WHEAT 2 35 12P 2 m 0
RED WHEAT 2 35 (a: 2 70
CORN 1 20 6t7. 1 26
RTE, 1 60 6-2.) 70
OATS. 72( 75
BUCKWHEAT, 4 50 (ii) 5 00
TIMOTHY-SEED, 2 50 @ 2 75
CLOVER-SEED 7 .50 n s 00
BACON, RAYS, 17 IA

" SIDES, 12 13
" SnorimEns,. 11.6i; 12

"ti 100 Ibq
BEEF CATTLE,64. 100 11)5.
HAT 22 (M( (.77. 2.1 (JO

WEIF,KEY 62'

Gol.p, Phila

Get tyrebn Grain and Provision Market
GWysbury. IT.eintsday .Mining

FLorP 9 :;(1

FLorn 10 00

WHITE WHEAT 2 20 r 2 no
BED WHEAT 2 10 2 30
CORN, 90 (11. 1 10
BTF 1 30
OATS,
BrCEITITEAT, ..........

TIXIOTHY SEED,
CLOVER SEED,
POTATOES,
BrrrEß,
LARD,
EGGS,
BACON, HAM5,.......

" '

" SHOCLDErts

2 50
G .10

lnnrwl 10

23
14@ 15

50AP,....
TALLOW,

10
7 rip 8

10

RW A,dvertistnituto.
ESTRAY.—CAME Ito the residence

of the subscriber, in Strewn township, about themiddle ofSenteinher last, a White RAM 8 lIISRP. with nospecial marks. The owner will please come forward,prove property. paycharges and takelt away.Dec. 18.-3 t ABRAILANI TANSY.

NOTICE.—The Annual Meeting ofTUN ADAMS COUNTY AGRICULTURAL 110.C/RTY. will be held in the Court-House in the Boroughof Gettysburg, on the BIEN' MONDAY 01/ JANUARY,(6th, )1868. at 2 o'clock. P. M. The annual election for°Meer* will be held at the same time and place. Polls toremain open between the hours of2 and 4 o'clock, P.M.
EDW. G. FAIINESTOCK,Dec. 18.-31 Eecretary.

Mantua. Making & Stamping
Mary MI Van ()racial if• Miss Wilson
HAYING commimeed the Mantua Making busing/is

respectfully request their friends and the publicgenerally to give them a call. No effort will be sparedto render witisfaction in every case.
PLAIN STICHING & SEWING

done to order. Oar place of business will be found In therooms formerly occupied by M fee Mackley, on York St.,nearly opposite the Lutheran Chnrcb.Dee.lB.-3m

„; I,I)ECIAL NOTICE.—The regularA..J Monthly Drill of the GETTYSBURG ZOITAVES,will take place on the FIRST DAY OF JANUARY, (NewYear's Day,) at 10 o'clock, A. M. Every member of theCompany is reqnested to be preeent, as business of Im-portance will be before the Company. Every member isalso reqnested to provide himself with 15 or sounds ofBlank Chrfridges. The commanding officer also requests,that the members in arrears pay their dues, &c., up tothe letof the New Year. lie has also very good assur-ance from ilead.quarters, that the members will be com-
pensatedfor their services in the future.

By order of the Captain,
W. R. EYSTER, 0. S.Dec. 18.—tit

HOLIDAY BOOKS!
A. D. BUEHLER

HAS just receired a large aaeortment of CROWE
AND STANDARD BOOKS, suitable Ter

Holiday Presents,
by tha moat popular authors—
LONG FELLOJI;WHITTIER,

DICKENS,
TENNYSON,

MULBACH.
_MAYNE REED, (r-c.,

AIga—ALBUMS AND FANCY ARTICLES, useful and or-
natuental, Stat ionery, Perfumery, Ac. Call and examine.Dec. IS, ISGT.-tf

Notice to Capitalists !
"DEIISONS deiiring of incest log, and realizing nearly
1 NINE l'Elt CENT, are requested to call at the

urriettyslarrg, National Bank,
AND OBTAIN CIRCULARS OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
AND ALSO

CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD COS. GRATIS
These inveginpintm are daily growing in tivor and Wee

iLcreasin,7
ariptloN Ds can be hid at all times at this Bank and

where all Information e:,ncerrilng said Ineefitmeots will
cheerfully given

Dec. IX, 147.-If J. EMORY BAIR, CaAllier

TO THE PUBLIC
TEE undersigned take this method

A- °lintirming the public that they atill carry on the

Cabinet-makinff Business,
Inall Intvaried branches, and that they now lure on
hand a urgeaßElTtwent of

BUREAUS, BEDSTEADS,
Tablc9, Corner,Cupboards;• Safes, sinks,bland. Dressing Bureaus, Chairs,diffe:rent !.-end; in short

every thing in the Cabi-
net-making line.

ALSO, READY-MADE COFFINS. AND
COFFIN'S MADE TO ORDER.

411 of ‘Lich Ibe finished promptly. at theold stand,
on south Baltimore street, opposite Winetnenner's Tan-
nery. the undersigned haying had over 30 years ex-
perlenos in the business, Batter themselves that they
can make as Rood work as any others, If not better. New
tweginuits and others will find It to their advantage to
call awl buy from us. as we are determined to sell as 101 l
ss poewiirle to salt the times.

Dee. 1.'3, 1 7.-4 m UARLACII A TRIMMER,

525 MILES
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD,
1 UNNL.VG WEST FROM OMAHA

ACROSS THE CONTINENT,
ARE NOW COMPLETED

This brings the line to the eastern base of the Rocky
&fountains, and It is expected that the track will be laid
thirty miles further, to Evans Pass, the highest poidt on
the'rceld, by January. The maximum grade from the
foot of the mountains to the summit in but eight: feet to
the mile, while that of many eastern roads is over one
hundred. Wosk in the rock-cuttings on the western
elope will continue through the winter, and there is now
no reason to doubt that the entire grand line to the Pa
ciao will be open for business in 1470.

The means provided fdr the construction of this Great
National Work are ample. The United States grants its
Six Per Cent. Bonds at the rate of from $16,000 to $49,000
per mile, for which it takes a seJond lien u security, and
receives payment toe huge if not to thefull extent of its
claim in services. These Bonds are issued as each twen-
ty mile section is finished, and after it has been examin-
ed by UnitedStates Commissioncrrsand pronounced to be
in all respects • fleet-clam road, thoroughly supplied
with depots, repairshops, stations, and all the necessary
rolling stock and other equipments.

The United Statesalso makesa donation of 12,600 acres
of laud to the mile, which willbe a source of large reve-
nue to theCompany. Much of this. land in the Platte
Talley is among tLe most fertile in theworld, and other
large portions are covered with heavy pine forests snd
abound lu coal of thebeat quality.

The Company is also atithorisad to Lanus its own first
Mortgage Bonds to an amount equal to the issue of the
Government and no more. lion. IL D. Morgan and lion.
Oakes Amen are Trustees for the Bondholders, and deliver
the Bonds to the Company only as the work progreases,
so that they always represent an actual and prodnctive
valor.

Theauthorized capital of the Company is One Hunt
red Million Dollars, of which overflve millions have been
paid in upon t‘e work already done.

Earnings of the Company
At present, the profits of theompany are derived on-

ly from its local traffic, but this is already much more
than sufficient to-pay the interest on all the Bonds the
Company can I.ane, if not another mile were built. It is
not doubted that when the road is completed thethrough
traffic of the only line connecting the Atlantic and Pa-
cific Staten will be large beyond precedent, and, as there
will be no competition, it can always be done at profit-
able rates.

It will be noticed tir.t the Union Pacific Railroad is,
in fact, a Government work, built under the supervision
of Government (Akers, and to a large extent with GOT.
ernment money,and that itsibonds are issued tinder Go-
vernment direction. It is believed that no similar se
curity is so carefullyguarded\ and certainly no other is
based upon a larger or more valuable property. As the
Company's

First Mortgage Bonds
are offered for the present at 90 CENTS ON THE DOL-
LAR, they are the cheapest security in the market, be-
ing more than 15 per cent. lower than U. A. Stocka.—
They pay

6 PER CENT. IN GOLD,
orover NINE PER CENT. upon the investment. Sub
scriptions will be received in Gettysburg, Pa., by the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, and
GETTYSBURG NATIONAL BANE,

and in New York at the Company'sOffice, No. CO Nassau
street, and by

CONTINENTAL NATIONAL BANK, No. 7 Nassau st
CLARK, DODGE k CO., Bankers, No. 51 Wall st.,
JOHN J. CISCO k SON, Bankers, N0.33 Wall at,

and by the Company'eadvertisedAgents throughout the
United States. Remittances should be made in drafts or
other funds par in New York, and the Bonds will be sent
free of charge by return express. Parties subscribing
through local agents, willlook to them for their safe do-
livery.

A NBW PAMPHLET AND MAP,showing the Progress
of the Work, Resources for Construction, and Value of
Donde, maybe obtained at the Company's Offices or of
its advertised Agents, or will be sent free enapplication.

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer,
Dec.lB, 1567.-lm New York.

PICKING
JUST FROM THE CITY !

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !

Price 4 Reduced ! Reduced ! Reduced!

B. PICKING, just from the city,F• with an enormous stock of new

CLOTHING, NOTIONS, &C.,
offers bargains of the most astonishine character. Toprove the assertion, ail be asks is that by, ere will

COME AND SEE! COME AND SEE!
and Judge for tbeindeelree. He has

COATS, PANTS,
Over (..:04(S. Black Ceositnere Pante,
Black Frock Conte, Fancy Caseimere BinZ 1, ,
Cloth Sack Coate. Satinet Pants,
Caxelmere Bark Coat.. Tweed Pent..
SatinetSack Costa,
Tweed Siak Coats.

VESTS, NOTIONS,
Cloth Vest!, qi113TPP. I .ilependerF,
Caasimere Vests, Black Mores,
Satinet Vests, iiandkerchirf•,
Velvet Vests, Neck Ties,
German Vests. Spring Stocks,
Paper and Linen Collars, Lc

CLOCKS.- ALSO,.

Eight-day Clo ka, Violins, Acrordeons,Thirty-hour Clocks, Flutes, Fifes,
Alarm Clocks, Violin Strings.Gothic Clocks,
Trunks and Umbrellas,

Buying at the latost and /etr.st de,line, PICKING canyell,. the very LOWEST p. iceft. No doubt about it—
Everybody 'aye so. jNov. 6, 136;-tf

NEW GOODS.
GEO. ARNOLD

has no opened a LARGE STOCK 01

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
mostly of his own ntannticturs, consisting of 111 sizes of

COATS, PANTS & VESTS,
SHIRTS.

DRAWERS
CRAVATS

HOSIERY, &c.,
AT PRICES TO SUIT TIIE TIMES

iliresll, examine awl jmlge Lr pm reel yrs.—rt.;

Ont. 30, ISo7.—tr

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
AT BRINKERHOFF'S

STACKS OF THEM!
CLOTHING FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR

which he Is selling at such prices as cannot fail to take
them off very rapidly. Calland judge for yourselves.—
To look at the excellent material, tasteful cutting, and
neat and substantial sewing. and then to get his low
prices—callers cannot help but buy, when they see it so
mirk to their interest to do so.

He has Coats, Pante, Tests, nfall styles and materials,
Hats, Boots andahoes ;
Shirts, of all kindii; Hosiery, Closes, Handkerchiefs,

Neek Ties, Cravats,Linen and Paper Collars Swearier.,Brushes, Combs;
Trunks, Valkea, Umbrellas, Pocket Knives. Segars,

Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos, Pipes, Stationery. &c. ;
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, with a thousan and one

other articles, entirely too numerous to in a news
paper advertisement.

He asks the attention of the public to his new stock.
confident that it will please—and no one can or will sell
cheaper. Don't forget theplace--cornerot York street
and theDiamond,Gettysbnrg.

May 29, 1867. JACOB BRINtERIIOFF.

JURY LIST-JANUARY TERM
GRAND JURY

Getty.Lora'. Robert McCarly. Foreman.) Ilenry Culp
Woo. Boer.

Highland. llearae W.Scott. .
Cumberland. Wu]. Rose. Henry L.Brea!,
Hamilton. Jacob !leaser.
Tyrone. John Conrad, Ezra M. Myers.
Menallen. Samuel Meal..
Mountplea.art. John E Towner.
Scraban. Arerniall t.hrirer, Phiilp D.M9,111.". John N

Boyer.
LAI imore. .I,hir Martin.
Mountjoy. 6ilas M Horner.

Hoary Wiest.
Huntington George A. Peters, Joreph A. Wi.rman
Butler. tleirge B. Hewitt.
Franklin. H. Snyder, John Cols.
Union. Edward Rebert.
Conuwago. Samuel Schwartz.

GENE-AL JUDY.
Get trotinrx. Jacob Riley, Jacob Brinkerhoff.
Strati:in. Henry A. Pick log. John F. Fel ty.
Franklin. Albert Vandyke, Daniel Miller, Daniel Kuhn

Moses Itafknsperger, Jacob F. Lower, Jeremiah Die
Recker.

Berwick bor. Jo.ieph Wolf. George Davis.
Tyrone. Henry .pangler.
Berwick tp. Elijah Kepner, Levi Kepner.
Iteaoing. ,Jacob S Taughinbaugh. Abraham Bushey.
Cumberland. James Thompson, Wm Carrens P. D. W

llankey, Charles B. Pulley.
Oxford. Henry L. Gat, John Bushey..
Liberty. John Mnaselrnart.
Freedom. David Rhodes, Sr.
Mountjoy. James Spalding, Isaac N. Dnrboraw.
Littleetown. Philip Helmer, Ephraim _Myers, John F.

McSherry.
Butler. John G. Minter. Henry Ilartzed
Monntpleasant. Samuel Short). John Reed. Francis M

Buddy. J. A. C. Itindanb, Joseph Kuhn.
Union. Enoch Lefevor.
Hamilton. Henry Lawrence. Henry Wolf.
Menallen. Henry Eppeltnau, John Burkholder.
Lotimure. Isaac D. Worley.
Huntington. Thomas G. Neely,Jacob Zng.
Highland. David Stewart.
Conowagu. Peter Neiderer,Hentj Gutelina.

Dec.ls, 1867. -tc

SPECIAL NOTICE
To All Whom it May Concern !

'KNOW YE
THAT

DUPHORN & HOFFMAN
HAVE again been to the cities and bought at low prices

a full Ilse of Goods,and will sell

MERINOES, 85 cts. to $1 25

ALPACAS, 50 cts. to $1 25.

DELAINES, 20 cts. to $1 00

PRINTS, 7 to 14 cents.

MUSLINS,, 7 to 25 cents.

CLOTHS, $1 25 to $lO

CASSIMERES, 75 ets. to $3 50

BLANKETS, $2 50 to $9 pair.

SHAWLS, $1 25 to $ll.

FURS, all prices.

HOODS, 50 ets. to $2 50. !

gnu dvnitstnunts.
Valuation and .Assessmen

FOR 1868.
TN pursuance of an Act of Assem-

bly passed the 17th day of July, 1842, the followingStatement is hereby published by the CommisaionersofAdams county, which exhibits the amount, descriptionand value of theReal and Personal Property, Trades, Cic-capations and Prpfessioni, made taxable by the severalActs of Assembly of this Commonwealth:
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. 214211 33580; 29748. 9250148884; 30316, 198871 7195: 214241; 22852, 15085 114752824471 46810 1 37102 895026960, 61900, 36820; 15666222519, 45050, 8316; 13170204825. 34426 31496 i 5461194543 30524, 30500, 11240

2438605, 49348 18491; 7306249501, 23573' 64297, 4330151329, 29275; 52051 3900185168; 28157. 2341: 6680
148575, 218281 15775: 76751924421 326271 19903, 4660
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BOROUGHS AND
TOWNSHIPS.

Gettysburg
Cumberland.....
Germany
Oxford
Huntington
Latlmore

Straben
Franklin
Menallen
Beading
Hamilton
Mountpleaaant.
Union
Tyrone
Conowago
Butler
Monntjoy
Freedom
liberty
Berwick
Berwick bor
Littleotown bor
Highland

7. m r°9

BOROUGHS AND
TOWNSHIPS. ^o 60':4*°=

•

rD:'7 oel' • ;1,1
. !';.?• tow =p g2'

Gettysburg
Cumberland...„
Germany
0xf0rd._.........
Huntington
Latimore
Hamiltonbsti
Straban
Franklin
klenallen
Reading
Hami1t0n.........
Mountpleasant.
Union
Tyrone
Conowago
Ratter
Hountjoy
Freedom
Liberty
Berwick
Barwick bor
Littleatown bor
Highland

......
..

..10400':1600( 0101 2585,
3790;
2475!
3755 i
4280,

••••••
•••••• 41401

254 k
8730
5880'.••••••

4180 i
...... 3520!

4417
5432
2720
300
3646;
388..1
2810
1305
3070

...... 1040
1700
985

10400 1500 510,82166

IL WOLF.
N. WIERMAN,
J. LOTT,

Commissioners
[Dec. 18,1867.-4 tAttest—J. M. WALT“, Clerk

JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

„4. ARE NOW READY *7,
WITH MTN.

ea Entire Importation Jib

CHRISTMAS GOODS
FOR THE PRESIUtT SEASON, to which they most re-
spectfully invite the attention of thaw •kiting Phila
dolphin, suggesting an early call, before the choicest ar•
Holes areiselected, and the hurry of Holiday business
prevent@ Matcarotid attention they desire extended. to
oil their visitors. .The stock of "

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY-, SILVERWARE,
PLATED GOODS, (MOORS. BRONZES, AND

EUROPEAN NOVELTIES,
of every description, offered-this gouda by this House
exceeds inrichness, variety and beauty, the efforts ofany
previous year. Anexastination ofour goods cannot but
provi interesting to parties from the country, who are
most cordially invited to visit our establishment. All
orders by letter, or inquiries respecting goods and prices,
will metre careful and prompt attention. Goods care-
fully packed and forwarded. PRICES GREATLY. BE.
DLICED TO SUIT THE TIMES.

S JAMES E. CALDWELL & CO..
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

No. 822 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia.
Dec. 18,188T. [Oct. 28.-3 m

MARRIED
BITTINdEtt—.MYERS.—On the sth inst., 1.):

Rev. J. K. Miller. Mr. Amos Rittinger, of
Arendtsville, td Miss Mary C. Myers, of
Franklin county.

BOYER —SUEsSEROTT.—On the 12(11 inst.,
1.)-• the Rev. E. Breidenbauch, at the resi-
dence of Dr. J. L. Mnesserntt, Chambers-
burg., Mr. Charles A. Boyer, of this place, to
Miss Ellen M. Suesserott, of the former
place.

CALEB-0111.Ea.—On the 10th inst.. by
Rev. S. Henry, Mr. George S. Caler. of U-
nion township, this county, to Miss Amanda
S. Ohler, of Emtnittsburg, Md.

CARSON I.lOtiCK.-011 the 12th inst.. by
Rev. M Snyder, Mr. George C. Carson to
Miss S. E. Houck, both of this county.

CROMER—STAtrIt. —On the 3d inst., at the
house of the bride's father, by Rev. W. F.
P. Davis, Mr Levi Cromer to Miss Mary Ag-
nes Staub, bothof New Chester.IRVIN—HARMAN. OR the sth inst., at theLutheran ParsOnage, in Arendtsville, by'
Rev. M. Snyder. Mr. Elijah Irvin to Miss
Nancy Harman,. both of this county.

LEBAW—BRANIE.—On the 10th inst., by
Rev. D. W. Wolff, Mr. Simon Lebaw, of
Fountain county, Indiana, to Miss Amelia
Brame, of Tyrone township. this county.

LINGO —FELIX.—On the 19th ult , by Rev.
Father Flinn, Mr. Michael Lingg; /If Cone-wago township, to Miss Henrietta Felix, ofLiberty township.

MYERS —LEASX.— On the 28th ult., by the
Rev. W. F. P. Davis, Mr. Lemmon Myers
to Miss Susan oldest daughter of Jesse
Lease, Esq., both of thiscounty.MYEas-51YEfts.—On theBth inst., by the
Rev. S. Henry, iqr. Josephus H. Myers to
Miss-Maria Myers, both of Carroll co., Md.

NIX—SINGRABF.—On the 28th ult „ by
Rev. E. Breidenbaugh, Mr. Melchior NiX to
Mrs. Christiana Singratif, both of thiseo.

OVIIRHOLTZER—HARBAIIOII.-011 IND 28th
ult. by Rev. E. Breidenbaugh, Mr. MartinC. Overholtzer, Of Liberty township, to MissSaratkE. Harbaugh, 01 Frederick co., Md.

SLIVER—HOWARD.—On the 15th inst., by
Rev. E Breidetibarigh, in St. Tames' Lu,
theran Church, Mr. John Slifer, of near Lit-
tlestown, to Mhos AnnieL. Howard, of Stra-
ban township.

SECRIVE4--FORNET.— On the 17th inst., by
Rev. W. R. H. Deatrich, Mr. Jacob Edward
Shricer to Miss Lucy A„ daughter of Mr.
Mark Forney,ottumberland township.STRICSLAND—MASONHEIBIER.—On the Bth
inst., by Rev. Sl Henry,' Mr. John &rick-
land to Miss Barbara E. Masonheitner, both
of Cirroll county, Md.

TROOP•-f ItATPENSPEROSTI.—On the sth
inst., by Rev. W. F. P. Davis, Mr. E. H.
Troup to Miss lilt J. Raffensperger, both of
Latimore township.

Witatona,-STaink.--On the 3d inst., by
Rev. S. Henry, llfr. Jamb Aaron Whaler to.
Miss Alverta C. Btrine, both of Union tp.

EMU

ME

Clothing, gin% Stem Sc.
Soldiers' Head-Quarters

At NORRIS' STORE, fa the place toget yGor

FALL & WINTER ,GOODS
CHEAP FOR CASH.

IF you want a cheap Over coat,
go to NORRIS..IF7" wants good cheap Dress Coat,
go to NORM.'F you want a good Everyday Coat,
go to NORRIS'.

IF you want a good pair ofPants,
go to NORRIS'.

yon want a good cheap Vest,
goto NORRIS'IF you want a FASHIONABLE HAT.
go to NORRIS'you want a late Fall Style Cap,
go to NORRIS'.IF you want a good pair of 13,0or Shore,
tiNORRIS'.IP you want a FASHIONABLE NECKr -o tTI E ,

NORRIS'.yon want's. good French Calf(latter,
to Noßms%you want a good Umbrella,

go to NORRIS'.IL you want good Paper Collars,
go to NORRIS'It' )0u want a fashionable suit °felonies,
go to NORRIS'.IV you want anything in the Gent lema;!:.t ,L ,is njitßi,v.

you want stood SMOKE.
go to NORRIS'.IF yen want good HEAVY UNDER.CLOTMR ,guRiv.Also—A large stock of CAESIMERES IN THE PIECE.Persons pee tering the guoda to Ready made Cloth log, canbe aceonsmodated at the bower[ mud) price.Oct. p, 1007.—tt TEIRO. C. NORRIS.

ew Boot. and Shoe Store.
NEW GOODS AND AT LOW PRICES.

TIIE undersigned has opened a new Boot and Shoe
Store, on RA MIORIC STREET, one door south etthe Presbyterian Church and nearly opposite McCreary's/Saddler Shop, where he offers no attractive assortmentofgoods In his line, all new and selected with the great-est care. Ile has

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS.
LADIES' COMMON GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL BOOTS,
IN LARGE VARIETY.GENTLEMEN'S CALF' BOOTS,GENTLEMEN'S KIP BOOTS,

GENTLEMEN'S CONGRESS GAITERS,
GENTLEMEN'S SLIPPERS. ALL STYLES,GENTLEMEN'S BALMORALS,
GENTLEMEN'S BROGANS, ke.MISSES' CONGRESS GAITERS,

MISSES' BALMORAL GAITERS, •

MISSES' MOROCCO BALMORALS,Ac., tc kc. to.
BOYS' CUNGRES.S. GAITERS,
BOYS' CALF BALMORALS,
BOYS' BROGANS, Ac.,

All will be sold at thil lowest living profits. Buyers,from town and country. are invited to cell and examinegoods and prices before purchasing elsewhere. lam de-termined to sell cheap--s little cheaper than any otherbon Se in the county. By strict attention to business, saddealing fairly and %tritely with everybody, I hope tomerit and receive an encouraging share ofpublic patron:age.
The MANUFACTURING of Boots and Shoes will becarried on, in all its branches. Boots, Shoesand Gaiters

made to order Also, Boots and Shoes ofhis own menufacture constantly on hand. Repairing done on shortnotice—and no effort spared to give satisfaction. Nonebut first class workmen employed. Having a lifetitn,
experience at the business, I feel confident that I canplease all who may call. D. 11. KLINGI:L.Gettysburg, July 31, 18.67.-If

Bargains ! Bargains !

AT THE

NEW FIRM
On Chambersburg sts., two doors west ofBuehler's Drug Store, Gettysburg, Pa.

COBEAN & SCHRIVER,

WOULD most respectfully an-
nounee to the puhlie that they have Just return-

ed from the city witha large supply of
Fall and Winter Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes of the
latest style.. Also, Tobecxe, Cigars; Barnes. of ail
kinds, Bridles, Hatters, Whips, Trunks, Valtsem,&c..
constantly on hand. With a great varier of Notions
and everything usually band in a store of this kind.

.3.Ca1l and see tis and we will guarantee to please you.
Nov. 13, 1067.-tf COBEAN & SCHRIVER.

Clothing, tMtS, shots, k(.

MERCHANT TAILORING.

CLOTH CAS:SI3fEREAS; TIVEED,c;

and other materials fur Men's Wear, forui.heta and mod
Up, to order, onshort fell ire

SATISFACTION WARRANTED.
Work a!no eolicitra from Customers, o purchue their
Goodi el.ewbere

W. T. KING,
York 'treat, opposite the Rank.

June 12,1867.—1 y

-.s Xtgal gotitto. •

VOTICE. •

1.1 All persons indebted to the late Firm of CODEAN
& CItAWFORD. are reuneated to call and settle their.dues on or before the lot of January nest, as atter thnttime the accounts will be placed In the hands of an oftl-
cen Mr collection.

COBEAN & (TAU-1;01th'
Dec. 11.---Ct*

BANK ELECTION.
Not ice Is hereby Riven that the ANNUAL ELEOTIINfor Directors of the "Ucttysburg National Bane will

be hell at the Ranking-Muse, on Tuesday the 14th dayof January next, at 1 o'clock,
J. EMORY BAIR, Cashier.Dec. 11.-3 t

OTlCl.—Letters of Administra-
tion on the estate of DAVID CLAPIADDLE. late f‘lonntioytownship, Adams county, Pa., decaweed,harie

been, granted to the Undersigned, residing In Straben
township, he hereby glees notice to all persons Indebted
to arid estate to make immediate psythant, sad those
having ChlinlS against theLime topresent them properly
authenticated for settlement.

Dec.ll -tit EDEN NORRIS, Adm'r.

REGISTER'S NOTICES.
OTICE is hereby .given to all

1.1 Legatees and other persons concerned that the
Administration Accounts hereinafter mentioned will be
presented at the Orphans' Court ofAdantcounty, for
OM/firma don and allowance, on THURSDAY, the 2d day
of JANUARY, 1808, at 10 o'clock, A. M., via:

23. Account of Joseph Rider, Guardian of Andrew Jo
...ph Smith, deceased, settled by Wm. Rider, executor
of said Joseph Rider, deceased.

94. Account ofJoseph Rider, Guard:anof Lucinda Ma-ry Smith, deceased, settled by Wm. Rider, Bxecutor ofsaid Joseph Rider, deceased.
, 95. The second and final account of Wm. Walter, Ea-

ntor of George Walter,deceased.
N. The account ofJohs, Hartman, Guardian of the es-

tab. of Harriet, Alice, Jacob and Jane Latsbew.
td. The first account of Franklin U. Ebert,Aaministre-tor of Zachat lab Osborn, deceased98. The first and final account of EmeLlne Smick, Ad •adrustratrx of George .wick, deceased.
Dec. 11—tc

W. D. lIOLTZWORTH, Register

DISSOLUTION.
(SHE partnership heretofore existing

Ipetw,peu the urde ,aignr.7 under 'be firm of GAR3i SR d BROTHER, o Petersburg, LB., b heritbY di.-401-rd.
All persons indebted t • .aid firm, will please tankspayment without de lay. Either partner is authorized

.0 use the name atilt. firm in the se, tlement of the biz.
A.OARDN'ER,

J. W. UARDNER.
=

HAVING disposed of my stock of
Merchandise to Menem Hartman t &idler, andn. retiringfrom a succesefaI tit:mine/ea career of nearly

-ighteen years, I hereby return my grate ul &Anon-
.e.tgementii to my friends and cum, mere for their liberal
patronage, and cheertul'y recommend to their generows
encouragement, my successors, Mesere. Hartman it Peel-
le,

April 113. 1867 -tf

'ltotograpli 6alltrito.
•E are always glad to see our

friends at the Excelsior Gallery, itstill standsin
he tame cld place opposite the Bank on York It.. Gel. -

sebum Ye. O.J. TYSON.

PHOTO MINIATURES at the Ex-
celsior Gallery are superb and are furnished at

ne-third city prices.. Call and examine specimen's.
C. J . THOS.

EXCELSIOR is onr motto. To,
please our aim! and to render satisfaction In every

Instance our determination. C. J. TYSON.

I 'ONSTANTLY on hand an assort-
•-• m...t of fine Frames, Photograph Albums,Cards and
dasket. for grasses. (ram the Battle-lleld,PhotosTaplisot
,ur t, enera Is. and other distinguished individuals, at the
Excelsior Gallery. C. J. TYSON.

111 E best Photographs made in this
gpenty are wade at the Excelaiur Gallery, Getty*.

burr7Cppoatte theal Beek. C.J. TYSON.

Dr all means have your Photographs made-it
the Excelsior Gallery if you desire them per-

-et. C. J. TYSON. '

LARGE VIEWS of the Battle-field:
singly or in seta. eery low; also Sterevecopic Tiews

thettattle-field, at the Excelfitir Gallery. lea ut
tosee them. C. J. TYSON.

'IIAMES OF EVERY KIND,
L. for Large Picture., 31arrhige Certificates, C4mch

Certificates, Missionary Certificates, kc— very cheap et
S. G. SLIM'FEB'S

New Gallery, Hanover, Pa, .
June 5, ISGI.-1y

REMOVAL!
THE GETTYSBURG SKYLIGHT GALLERY

I'HE undersigned takes pleasure in
aunouncan; to the citizens of Gettysbarg and the

public generally that he has removed from hie old rooms
an West Middle street, to Baltimore street and nearly
oppaalte the store of Fihnestock Brothers. Thll'oolll he
no% occnpiee, has been recently fitted up expressly tor
his ttllllaen, The location teLtlEt ailrulrul•le013e, enablit
him to take pictures in all shades of weather, and with a
orrec tufo,unequalled any wheteeae,

LIFE-LIKE i'IiGTOGRAPITB,
at every .ize and description, executedin the driest sib he
not tirular Liteutiongiven to theCARTE-DE VISIT E. and

c AMIIItOTYPES and DAGUXIMKOTYPV
dere:Leta:friends. also—

THE GETTYSBURG OEMS,,
a new slit,of picturewhich has become very popular
with the public, not only for their beauty, but for. cheap-
neon and convenience. SIXTEEN for ONE DOLlkel3 0r,..

ly. Aliki—TlLE PORCELAIN PICTURES, hick fur
the,r beauty and durability are unsurpassed.

Weare prepared to carry ou the business in all lie
ran :us branches, and having ha iconsulerableexperiencr
we run no risk in

GUAR ANTEEISG PER FEt T SA TISFA 6.710.X. ,
Calland osantins our t•pecimens and'judge for your

seises. LEVI IdUMPLK.
J111:10 21,1146C.

forthvare, ntltry, &r.

HAARDW RE
AND It OC tit IES

THE Anbscribert hacr just retnrne,l from the cities
with an lumenscanppl y of HAMM A}LE& tiItOCEHLIS,
which they are offeringat t heiroldstand to Baltin.cre
street, at pricectu snit thctinies. Ours liozkronsist
pert of

Carpenter'eTocls
Blacksmlth',Tools.

Leach Piudlngo,
hot Findings

Cabinet/faker'-Tools.
lioneekeerer'..Fixturet.

All kiwis tin
G CENI ES OF ALL_ KINDS,

olls.Painte.Lc.. ite. Thetasnoartielelncinded it the
severe) departmentt ieeutioned above. hot Ithatcah :in
hadat this Store. Eeery dais of Meebante't can be at-
eommodatedhere with toolsandflodlogsandllousekt+
eed can And every articlein theft- line Give °entail as
wearepreparedtoserhaalowforcaah asaayothetiaomee
eatofthee Ity

JOEL B. DANNTJt,
DAVILIELEOLICE.

May 29,1887


